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Selection of Components for a Potato Late Blight Forecasting
and Fungicidal Control Program
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ronmental data daily were similar to
ABSTRACT those of BLITECAST (4). Data collection
NUTTER, F. W., Jr., and W. E. MacHARDY. 1980. Selection of components for a potato late was initiated at green row, the earliest
blight forecasting and fungicidal control program. Plant Disease 64:1103-1105. date that distinct green rows were seen,

and was terminated at vine kill. A
A forecasting system based on BLITECAST was simplified for incorporation into a pest Kramer-Collins 24-hr spore sample (GR
management program for New Hampshire potato growers. In an interactive computer program, Manufacturing Co., Manhattan, KS
field data and 6 yr of weather records from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 66506) was used in 1977 at the Kingman
were used to identify BLITECAST components not contributing to forecasting accuracy. As a 66506) was e in 1977 at t He Kg
result, severity values were eliminated from the BLITECAST criteria that recommended the first Research Farm in Madbury, NH, to
fungicide application, and criteria eliminated from the BLITECAST matrix that recommended verify and monitor the presence of the

subsequent fungicide sprays were: maximum daily temperature >, 86 F (30 C), 5-day mean late blight fungus. The spore sampler
temperature i> 78 F (26 C), and minimum daily temperature < 45 F (7 C) that "nulls" a blight- operated for 3-min twice each hour.
favorable day. Slides coated with silicone grease were

replaced each day at approximately 8
Additional key words: pest management, Phytophthora infestans ae m.a and ea mind fo spo ria o

a.m. and examined for sporangia of

Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) deBary.
In 1976, weather data were collected

Climates conducive for potato acceptable to potato growers. from the potato fields of five commercial
(Solanum tuberosum L.) production Preliminary field evaluations of several growers and at the Kingman Research
generally favor potato late blight late blight forecasting systems indicated Farm. The five commercial fields were
development, and several potato late that BLITECAST (4) would best predict selected to represent the major potato-
blight forecasting systems have been potato late blight in New Hampshire (8), growing areas of the state. In 1977,
developed to accommodate the many but this computerized approach is not weather data were collected at three
different potato-growing regions (3,5,7). feasible economically or logistically in commercial fields in addition to the
These systems differ in the environmental New Hampshire. Moreover, growers are Kingman Farm. Data from these

variables required for forecasting and the skeptical of using remote determinations locations provided weather information
delivery program, eg, the way the system to schedule fungicide applications, and for evaluating the usefulness of the
is coupled to fungicide scheduling. A grower acceptance of the delivery BLITECASTcomponents. The commer-
forecasting and delivery program program (computer, calculator, cial fields were not sprayed according to a
designed for one region may not be microprocessor, extension agent, etc.) is forecasting system in 1976 or 1977.
successful in other regions because of every bit as important as the precision Disease occurrence in unsprayed plots
differences in climate, economic and reliability of the forecasting system. of the potato cultivar Green Mountain at
constraints, and grower attitudes. When BLITECAST is a conservative the Kingman Farm was used to evaluate
a forecasting program was considered forecasting system in that it is a union of the accuracy of the Hyre (2) and Wallin
desirable for New Hampshire, where the Hyre (2) and Wallin (9) systems (9) systems for predicting the initial
farms are few and the potato acreage is without removal of extraneous outbreak of blight. BLITECAST
small, existing forecasting systems were components. Our approach was to use recommended the first fungicide
evaluated to develop a delivery program field data and weather records with an application when either the Hyre or

interactive computer program to deter- Wallin system first predicted blight
Present address of senior author: Department of mine if any criteria could be omitted from outbreak. We wanted to evaluate each
Plant Pathology, The Pennsylvania State University, BLTCSwihuadeslafctn syemodtrieifnyoesse,
University Park 16802.BLTCSwihuadeslafetn sytmtdeemnifoyoesse,

the accuracy of the forecast (thereby rather than both, could be used to time
Portion of a thesis submitted by the senior author in simplifying the program). Our methods the initial spray.
partial fulfillment of the requirements for the M.S. t copihti narltvl hr ete aa eod fdiyrifl
degree, University of New Hampshire, Durham. t copihti narltvl hr ete aa eod fdiyrifl

time may be useful to others intent on and maximum and minimum daily
Scientific Contribution 963 from the New Hampshire applying fungicide sprays more efficiently temperatures were obtained from the
Agricultural Experiment Station. to control a fungal disease. National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration (NOAA), Environmental
Supported by Hatch Project No. 197. Data Service, Ashville, NC, for six

MATERIALS AND METHODS locations in New Hampshire for 1972

0191-2917/80/121 10303/$03.00/0 Data from potato fields. The equipment through 1977. Lancaster, Hanover,

@1 980 American Phytopathological Society and procedure for collecting envi- Concord, Durham, Keene, and Nashua
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were chosen because they represented the have omitted seven fungicide sprays that A computer program was used tomajor potato-growing areas in the state. would have been applied before 19 determine if inclusion of each componentDaily maximum and minimum August according to the calendar of the matrix was necessary in New
temperatures (F) and rainfall (mm) from schedule recommended to growers (Table Hampshire.
1 May through 30 September for each 1). Wallin's system (severity values) Mean temperature. By the 5-day meanyear and location were entered and stored indicated that the initial fungicide temperature criterion, a day is consideredon a DEC-10 system computer. These application be applied on 29 June, 5 wk unfavorable to blight when the 5-daydata were used in conjunction with a earlier than Hyre's system. Because mean temperature is > 78 F (26 C). Thecomputer model of Hyre's temperature- BLITECAST recommends an initial NOAA data indicated that 41 days had arainfall system (2) to predict the initial spray when either Hyre's or Wallin's 5-day mean temperature > 78 F (26 C) foroccurrence of late blight and to generate criteria are satisfied, a grower using the all six locations during the 1972 throughthe date of the initial spray recom- intact BLITECAST program would 1977 growing seasons; of these 41 days, 22mendation. Hyre's system does not initiate fungicide applications on 29 June. would have been unfavorable to blightrequire that temperature and rainfall be Late blight did not appear in because the 10-day cumulative rainfallrecorded within the plant canopy; thus unsprayed plots at the Kingman Research was less than 1.21 in. (30.73 cm). Thus,NOAA data can be used to evaluate Farm in 1977. Hyre's system did not issue this criterion could have affected thecomponents of this system. The NOAA a forecast to initiate sprays for late blight forecasting system only 19 days during 36weather records were also used with a that year, but Wallin's system indicated forecasting seasons. According to fieldcomputer program to evaluate the that sprays were required beginning 14 data, elimination of the 5-day meanusefulness of each BLITECAST July. Thus, the seven sprays recommended temperature criterion affected the initialcomponent in New Hampshire. by the BLITECAST matrix that followed forecast issued by Hyre's system inEvaluation of BLITECAST forecasting the first spray recommended by Wallin's two of 10 forecasting seasons but did notcomponents. An interactive computer system and the 11 sprays recommended alter any of the subsequent sprayprogram patterned after BLITECAST by the growers'schedule were unnecessary messages generated by the matrix. Thus,

(4) was written to evaluate the following (Table 1). Sporangia of P. infestans were this criterion has been removed from theBLITECAST components: minimum trapped at the Kingman Research Farm BLITECAST matrix that timestemperature that defines a "null" day, on 13 days during the 1977 growing subsequent sprays, but it remains amaximum temperature that will cancel season, indicating that lack of initial component of Hyre's system.the previous day's severity value, Hyre's inoculum did not hinder blight Maximum daily temperature. By thisand Wallin's systems for timing the first development: apparently environmental criterion, a maximum temperature of lfungicide application, and the 5-day conditions were unfavorable for infection 86 F (30 C) cancels the severity value ofmean temperature value. Field data and and blight development when sporangia the previous day. The NOAA weatherweather records were entered in the were trapped. data showed that this criterion wascomputer, each component was altered In most years the initial fungicide involved an average of only 13 to 16 daysor omitted, and the resultant spray application was later by Hyre's system than after the first spray recommended byschedule generated by the computer by the current growers' schedule. Hyre's system. One exception wasprogram was compared to the spray According to the NOAA weather data, Lancaster, which averaged only 6 daysschedule generated by the unaltered Hyre's system would have delayed the per season when this criterion was metBLITECAST program and the fungicide first fungicide application in 31 of 36 after the initial spray recommendation.schedule recommended to commercial forecasting seasons (each location each Only five of 75 spray messages issuedgrowers (1). The computer program was year is considered a separate growing from the 1976 and 1977 field data weredesigned to identify components that season). Field data indicated a delay in changed when this criterion was omitted,could be eliminated from BLITECAST the initial fungicide application in eight of and each change resulted in a morewithout changing its message. 10 forecasting seasons. Hyre's system conservative spray schedule; eg, two
recommended a mean of four less early- messages were changed from a warning toRESULTS season sprays in 1976 and 1977 than the a 7-day schedule, two were changed fromTiming initial fungicide application, schedule recommended to growers and a 7-day to a 5-day schedule, and one wasLate blight lesions were first noted in two less sprays than recommended by changed from no spray to a 7-dayunsprayed plots at the Kingman Research Wallin's system. schedule. Thus, this criterion was rarelyFarm on 19 August 1976. Hyre's system Timing subsequent fungicide met through the 6- yr examined againstaccurately predicted the initial outbreak applications. BLITECAST uses a matrix the NOAA weather data. In the fewof blight, and a BLITECAST spray to schedule sprays after the initial instances when it was met,the field dataschedule initiated by Hyre's system would warning by Hyre's or Wallin's system (4). suggest that its removal from the

BLITECAST matrix would result in
increased fungicidal protection. For theseTable 1. Comparison of Hyre's or Wallin's forecasting systems for predicting the initial outbreak of reasons, this criterion is not consideredpotato late blight necessary for forecasting late blight in

Initial outbreak Unnecessary sprays Total NwHmsieof potato late recommended' before fungicide Cumulative 10-day rainfall. Thisblight predicted first appearance applications criterion was effective in forecasting theForecasting accurately of late blightb recommended initial outbreak of potato late blight at
system 1976 1977 1976 1977 1976 1977 the Kingman Research Farm in 1976 and

HyreBLITCASc ye ye 0 05 01977 when the rainfall value was set atHyrei/BLITECASTc yes yes 0 0 5 0 > 1.21 in. (30.73 cm). Altering this
None . .. . .. 7 1 1 13 11 component in the computer program led

a~y oreastig sstemor rowe's chedleto inaccurate timing of the initial and
bNo late blight was observed in 1977. sbeun ugcd plctosSHyre's system determined the date of the first fungicide application; a BLITECAST matrix crteionimstatespthatue a hnl day i naoaldetermined dates of later sprays. 

rtro ttstatadyi naoaldWallin's system determined the date of the first fungicide application; a BLITECAST matrix for blight development if the minimum
determined dates of later sprays. daily temperature falls below 45 F (7 C).'Sprays were applied according to the schedule recommended to commercial potato growers (1). A null day does not however interrupt the
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sequence of consecutive blight-favorable the forecasting spray schedule. Thus, interactive computer program provided
days: the day is simply omitted. each component of BLITECAST was an additional 6 yr of pertinent weather

According to NOAA weather data, the computer-analyzed using field and information for analysis from several
null day criterion would have delayed the NOAA weather data to identify locations in the state. The delivery
initial fungicide application 3 of 6 yr in components not contributing to the portion of BLIGHT FORECAST
Durham, 2 of 6 in Lancaster, and 1 of 6 forecasting system for New Hampshire. circumvents the economic and logistic
in Concord, Keene, Hanover, and Nashua. As a result, the following criteria have problems of implementing a computer-

The field data indicated that the null day been eliminated from the BLITECAST based potato late blight control program,
criterion delayed the date of the first matrix that recommends subsequent and our experience suggests that New
fungicide application in two of 10 sprays: a minimum daily temperature Hampshire potato growers will use a
forecasting seasons in 1976 and 1977. < 45 F (7 C), a 5-day average temperature program if they are involved in the
With both the field data and the NOAA > 78 F (26 C) is blight-unfavorable day, decision-making and the program is
weather data, this criterion omitted a and a maximum daily temperature < 86 F tailored to accommodate their needs and
mean of only 2 blight-favorable days per (30 C) cancels the previous day's severity attitudes.
location per season after the initial spray value. These criteria were seldom
recommendation date. Only one spray realized, and when one was met, it rarely ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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